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FOR PAbL AIJD WJNTER,
r-- In few days we will have pyr

stocks as usual' will be

COMF1
We will take pleasure ip showing them to all who wilifow

us with a call
BT-BrpA- E

'
BUYING SEE OUR J

DRESS GOODS, .
LADIES' ULSTERS,

: DOLMANS, WALKING
.; JACKETS, HOSIERY

f
NECK WEAR, CLOTH- -

ING, GENTS' FURNISH,
GOODS, f

;. .SHOES, &C,
AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED --

JONES, MeCUBBIXS & (.(),

HAVE

FALL II I
aro Ha&dscmo and Complete in all the Departcta.

D$Y GOODS AND NOTIONS,
f A- - largc and complete stock yer v pretty and cheap.

SHOES AND BOOTS THAT WE WARRANT.''Ml

SHIRTg AND HATS VERY CHEAPO
We mean to feed you with the best

Flour, ISeals, Sugars,
TEAS, SYRUPS, POTATOES,

Ac, to be bad ; Try us.

EULI, ASSORTMENT OF STOCK FESD.
Sec ua before you buy, as we have otic thousand tlijngs we. can not tell you of bert.

7
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will forof tiunpabUe mind ia pervaded
by aVtVen'gthf parpoae ibat compels
obedieuc to ' 1v. Lit fS&i poor wretch

p dealt witbait if JipWerionly-i- t
common feUoir; Tappo ft indeed re-

quire on 'jthe part of tho AweripaQ peo-
ple a strong and positive effort pf aelf
restraint." lj0 UatfwatrrtTpjugfrbe
imposed. Our self-respe- ct aa a nation
demaBdi iftran4 wi'p. it aiao what
we know would bay Jee'u the earnest
wijU pf our muntpred Prrs deut. Jt.

--V7" wija isangp

By Prcaini'AlrtliUP CotireBlp?

Wasaxxnfow, W C, Sept. 23. The
following ha?iut wseu received froni 'tlik
Departmeutof State: r T ' x

Br Thk Presidext of sthe Uki--j
tki State's op Amk&ica

Jfktredt, Objects of iu terpyt lo tb Uni
ted States require that the Senate shu)d
be convened at an early day jto receivp
and act upon siicir comtponicatious as
may be made to iiou the paiiTpf the Ex--

ecuiive, nowv-.tn-f wore, i vneaior Af AF
ther, BK'fiideiit oft.be United Spates, have
considered it to be my dnty Jsaoe this
ray proclamation' declai fug that an extra-ordtn- af

t dscaeimi" rnuira tho Senate to
icn ven"e jfo tfi t ransaptidn of buaiaeas at
tbe eapitoT-i- u the city of Washington on
Monday the lQtJi day of October next at
noon ou tb,t day, of which all who shall
at b &t time be entitled to acl aa lneinbpra
tif that body arp hereby required to take
notice.' - ,' ,i
Gixen under my hand and tbp seal of the

United States at Washington, tins the
tweurty-thir- d day of September, In" the
year of Lord one thousaiid"eii;ht hun
dred and eiuhty-orre'.'aii- d of the Inde
pendence of the United States the one
hundred, and sixth.

v. -- ChtiSh a. Arthur,' ' By the-rcid.ib- t,

jAj. G. Blaine, "'
j

' vSj5cretapof State,

Tbe New President. .

Collector Robertson, when a$ked for
his opinion about the Illness of Gen. Ar-th- ur

for the Tugb position he baa been
called to fill, said: "I have known Gen
eral Arthur for twenty-fiv- e; years, and
have lio hesitation in $ayiug that he haa
the reqiiisite administrative! ability to
make a good President. Furthermore,
thiuk his natural disposition will lead
hiw.to be ajt tlie bead of a good ;u!iuiuis-tratio- n.

He has always bcqii a etrong
aud active liepublican, and always been
regarded as one of the leaders of the
party in the State. He was not ?j he
army duriu the war, but ferv:p ou Gov
Morgau's staff, - upd served well. The
sickness of President Garfield educated
our ieople and at the same time educated
the man: who was destined to sppeed
him iu hi lofty place, and tl)n his death
created scaicoly a vipplein pur social and
pd j t ica loiter J

Arthur 6 orgsiin, the Xew York ComttUr- -

cial AdcertLicrt as this significant para
graph ; V'Wie Federal officers, from the
cpllector of tho port down to the night
watchman, may rest their souls in peace,
There will bp no removals for political
reasops, aqd nq Hayes civil service hum
bugging policy will be parried ou in the
custom, house. 3ep whp 0re capable,
honest and efficient officers will not be
disturbed, in their plapes, even if they
have been euguged iu defaming General
Arthur. The President is just the mau
o rise above such thiugs. He will be

found favoring the best Interests of tho
country and fhe success of the Repub-
lican party. There wll be pp Hayes
proscribing."

Clevki.Xni, Onto, Sept.' 2--!. The foj-lowi- ug

is tif-explauato-
ry fhjo l)der-siguc- d

JinyB bceu charged with the duty
of receiving contributions and erecting a
mouuinent in Lake yiew cemetery oyer
the grav:of our lamented PreUJppt,
JA;QarueTd.J?-'-,- r

" In. order thai all may share u fhe priv-
ilege and libnbr f the (p'r'k', !wi"retbjn-rapn-d

that subscriptions bp limited to one
dollar each,' and that the same be collect-
ed as eatly j:s possible an 4' especially on
fppday, the day of tlio funeral, it being

also tbp day set aparf; by the President
fpr a nHtiouifl fst. Each locality through
out the States and TeritoHes is requested
to qrgapjjse for the object in such ways
as it may decide most effective. Remit-
tances should bp oadp i 4',e Second
National Bank ot Cleveland, which has
been appiiftted treasmpi' of Jthe Garfield
Monumental FuucJ: I

(Sigtfedr - J. H. Wade,
H. B. Payne.
Jos. Perkins.

i Marka of Respect.

Wasijinoton, Sept. 24. Dispatches
froip all parts of tt)? country show that
during1 thV funeral' cercmoules ' over
the body f thp late President Gar-

field ilje'rp frere ifliarks of respec to tbe
occasion shown everywhere by a auspeu
sion of business tolling of bells and
holding qf religious services; and, alsq
tbat Monday will be generally observed
as a day pf humiliation

'
and jpreyer.

t

LtTRRfooL, Sept. 24.-T- he produce
marlt'efa will be closed" at one o'clop p.
m., Monday, aa a mark of respect tq the
memory of the late resident liarneiq.

"...r - -

The; Colored Fair Wej learp ffoni
W. V. Tnrner, the colored' editqr of the
Bnner fbat'flie prospecta are excellent.
The fHir will be the beat ever held. We
learn tbat tnany visitors are eipepted from.
RfcbmpPd, Petersburg and Norfqlk, hp

sides Urge crowds from pur 'pwri State,
Thp colored people have beep Industrious
and thpir efforts' 'dese jye supcess. They
haie tbb best 'wishes 6f the white people
for 'such apecesa iu their fXhjbjtiou.

" ' '" "'S"ewf & Observer. '

Carolina Watchnian;- -

TH UUS DAY. SEPTEMBER

The Wilmington 'tffar i ynt inji uew

tfrtsa very handsome and bright.

Dr. A. H. Xabors. of Rutherford county,

as found on Li. pbintatiou Ju $cfcow$l,j
hu immensely new gum wim..

The revised Ijsjpjf 'tfarslialt for tlie
State Fair, aijnbji'ppB the appointment

fJiL$.6rd ib5fn j$utjr. ; ;
'

JamwD.Iurdcr.wMaJw and jostanty
vm..i Uw

--l.iftM F. AValsk in Cbtrle$toni

Juetday. Turner was drawiag a pistol on
iyalih, trbo tot ic sejf defence.

Qraefjfl Uaacpci has given notice to the

5Var Department that Je will detajl a court

aartfal to try Sergeant Mason for shooting

at Quitean.
it . -

t t

The of Mr. Laniar to .tie J. .9.

rtiatqw said 'to tic assure' iy tb actipn

of rfe'"people 'f''31icbissjjp'i in primary
lileetidgs.

' Cottou jsjeking shipment thiayeaf;
.fr Sewbern and Morehead td tofiifd-rrabl- e

ajnantitica, going-Uof- u prer tho

Atlantic Wd. V W ; -

i -

.Three new Coal Companies Jmyp been

organized iu the South yrjthiq tfie lt
three noon tlia ope in 'peofgiA, one in
Albania, auil ADpfhei in Tennessee.

. i: i; .
f

.
'

A public meeting at Smithfield, John-ate- n

county; on the 24th, adopted rcsolu-lion- a'

'fATOijag Mr. Best's N. C. Midland
scheme, inctuding the by him
jtf t)leiTeatern N. C. Road, and thankjhg
Senator Vonce for his efforts in that di-

rection. .
' .'

A furious and very 4estrtctiye storm
struck' Efroira, it. Y., Sept. 25tU. ' A Vast

amouut of damage to buildings and other
nronefT tvas done in about two' niiulitcs.
Ihe duratjon Of .the BtoPm. The streetf;
ft.' ;L''i!.l'j...r! '. I.-- U- .iAK:a ..r

ruliicd butiings and uproqttd-ircs- .

Keprop nude a riot in Atlanta on the
tjrVnm'g of the 27th, which caused a panic
in sn assemblage of 25.000 . dcodIc. drawn
together by the memorial serrkfts to the.
)ste PrtKidcnt. Women and children were
trampled by the rushing crowd 'and tp.e

iTijtji confusion ensued.

The.accoinmoJatfwm for visitors to the
Torktown calibration are said to be mea-

gre, and that those going there will Jjave
to depend chiefly on the steamers Oppn
which they arrire for meals and lodging.

Th6i
'

are &Ut three small hotels in the

;therc was a" terrible? gunpovrtjer explo-
sion at . Council ,Blu1r? JoVf i, at J VcWck,
3banday A wbole par load of blasting
powder, standing at the depot, suddenly
exploded. The effect was terrific. Build-

ings 'fcl I to the ground in rufns. A hole
jj as made in the ground under the Car '15
feet deep and 45 feet in diameter. "Win-

dows were damaged ata distance of 20
miles. '

-

. Tlio king oflb Hawalfau Islands ar-jfrV- tf

at Kew York iust Friday. ' He is
tiattiipleting a tour of the worfd, abd

' ill reach home tst.of KoTeniber King
a!akua is6 ftet 2 inclies aud weighs

about SOO'Ibs, and' biif for hia brown
skin and curly hair, might be 'taken for
fci iiglifthiiian. '

On "hearing of the
'&Ui of the rre'Riderit he sent a message
vX cbndolcbce to MraGarfief A ,'

' Tbe Jspl kuthorities of Monmouth
PHMy Xew Jersey, are

4 taking steps
UiiiVe 'corinfs pefor' th'e t3?Aijtt Jpry
a'gafnst Guiteau for tho murder of 'tlie
Prebident; They clafni'to have laws in
that State count tn iwmivi u rK..
I vjwim w viog pilUUIU 1 v ww
foUhd tjiat the laws 6f th,e District of
.oiunibiaaro not. Mcunwbijei jirepara-Mo- hi

for li)s tiikl at Washington'ara iu
prbcess. The nrisdner'. 'haM hWi in.

rother-in:Ja- w MrV George sidvillc, ' pf
Chicago, as bis counseK ' 'lW' next
week.'

Wiluuirgton Star .-
-, ."father" McNa- -

vf'LWufx V 4J'bipPi.v.Hii.4arhed Up
,fa Tf two or, tjco years ago; ks
.tlui fonnder of th.efriaK&ilidlic' Church.
Welt, lie'liaa bfoaio a Baptist; was bap:
tiwd by .Rev. pV: Fultoii at1hJ Prooklyn
rifak, recently, then appeared at the pas-
tor.' couftrencc and nm

'
H short ad-drc- s.

-- mgtJ-.:
Gen. Garfield was President orilr sir

nonthsaud fifteen days Three year
i ve nioiitha mid u ......Imlfrvf... r. ... .r.iv Ji- - .

i r imo ioaiuvui-)a- i
tcrtii ttiuain for Gen. Artkor? juciintiin.
cj. All the president who have died in
office have died iu the early part' of the4rm." Gen. 'Taylor lived sixteetr' mouths
iifter Ij js'iuaugiiratiou, leaving two-thir- ds

ptth'pii to be filled by Mr! Fllthore.
Abrahajij jJ,coln iyas aWssUatea 'one
month and tip ycudayi after his second
jnaugnratfonauil Andrew Johnsou there- -
inije riqia tlie ogtee three yfeiirs; ten months

? and-- a balf. Gen , Harriap?arferm of pow- -

. . ; si-is- r :f, ,tv jsvund month afferv.li Jimnrt)fu day;
Tyler was' tfirp yiara, and eleven fuoutbs

Charlotte Ob$.1' .,

Balltinwio and Nortb Carolina Gold
Mine attfck W4'qoftejf fp fiaViVorerf:
' V"""" w ir rrair-auov- e par.

. . i , ; zr .,

OF CAPUrw 'fur' times a""dar

fiiut. la; j: uouiw hold. ' ' '

. ... j ,i TLeo. F. Elutti.

. : ' ii I

Tt Monday w$s obaerred t)tpnpidii
the chantry as day of. Juiwawq be-

fore' God in remeiubrauce pf tbe deatlt of
faa-

- ;4.tr,arjaeJdf jfrede'Jjr JJntp4
States. Jt vaa a day Ions Jo be remeni
bered, when thousands if ibrp1l bells
We're tolling- -- ap4 tooto tl?p Jiaarta
jnX4iWvn of;e J''f'o li.ttm.
ble recognition of Uie preat Ruler of
iingdonis and people.' For' tlie Tcing-dot- n

s tlie Lord's i' and be is the govern
or, among the naViopa:" "Ilia eyes be
bldJh'is eyelids try, tlie children of men

Sovereign tyf aucli . V f$9&&'&iptyP
emselveafa His presence alvajf bo

esncciollr in the presence of ia myite
nous proTiaeuce mi,vmri j if lim-
iting in an nneipected ap4 strapge man-

ner all the 'people fn thp prot of their
Suprepi.e ernt)!--. Wb'o shall tell ns
wbyj ho nesidisut elect of thia great
Country was removed by the band of the
asvissii) 1 ' It was pot because the ppQpl'e

desired bis removal by any of the pdny
ways " by which it could have bappptfi'd.
No accident mars the gtjn.d dePgnV6f
the. Infinitely Wiso anil dmpiscieuf, pue.
Rarcseen aijd dirtermineatroni all'pnter-nltylt- hi

nii$tery jdeepenis, and finite man
may well" prostmtV himself in the dust,
for he 'cfinbl:yive it. "Verily, "Ilia
Ways lBre past finding out,w'thongh "His
judgments are in all tlie earth j" and
every event, gTeat or small, work to
gether for his ultimate glolry in redemp
tion of the world: froni its sin-strick- en

condition.

One of the effects of this sad incident
in the Jiistpry of pur cbunty, it is thqoght1,

will be to strengthen the 1 tiapda wbpl
bind our widely jseparatoa ana diversj-fie- d

States5 lo one'harm6hWua-unio- n by
Bnlwt'HmrT iealonsiea and hrrfudices. and,T --" O U J f

abowin tp each lotjier tjiat, uisuise the
pet as-yv- p may, we nave comniou sym-patln- es

pnd feejings, which qn occasion
rise above party injrit and sectionalism,
and 'aspect themselve qi acts of ' brother
bopd. i this conjecture shall prove true;
wjip can estimate its value T is it equal
to the life1 of one man, and bo the bead
man of the Republic ! ' '"'

Another of the effects anticipated, is
increased love of Country', and a higher
and more ardent respect.' both on the
part of rbtlers and ptbple, for its laws and
thefr'jusf, "honest and faithful execution.
Ponld appreciable change jn;ihis 'regard
bo made,w1io coHild'e'stimate itsValue !
" Xud still " ano !ler and more important

effect may flow from this heavy public
'

visitation pf Aimiglity 5od;,in'Ai'pfess-in- g

tile people wpth" an abiding sense of
IllsJoVereignVljabd of their dependence
on, and ' accountability tdj Him' "wlo
sitcth on the circles of the earth,"and the
inhabitants thereof are bs grasshoppers."
What is a preslifetil' of "een a great a
coutftrj' as ' ou'rS compared with llinl
wb'oirh;tb oveie all ! Ten thonfeafld snch
raay'falj libil bo coauted asrnothufg by a
people "whose God is t)e Lord." Who
feafc estimate thej value pf a fdp'r reedg-nl(jo- n

of lliee Sublime' trdihsj jliilers
are Jiis serv'abta ;j Ho' "is the head of all
jHcipality aptf power," and all rulers
aud people, begin and end in bipii aa do
all things from toe earth to the heavens.

Pn yesterday work was begun, on the
Midland North CarolinaT6ad?,rp'un'd be-
ing broken at Goldsboro. Aa many batids
as could be obtained ' were put to work)
and we understand that a thousand more
men are wanted! immediately. We are
truly glad to make thia aunouncemeftp.
We would have been pleased bad the
event been made the occasion. of a popu-
lar demonstration. It ia a very important
line, passing through a populous section
pf the State, and giving railroad facilities
to a large scope of territory, But in paiv
ticular are we pleased to kuow that work
is to bo pushed on ic daring thia fall and
winter. 'There is an pld proverb that be
wild gives q'ufcly gives twice. We are
ip a situation td-ida- y where we may well
say that be who furnishes wptk this fall
confers a double! benefit. Thf abort crops
will leave thousands of families without
means of sustenance. To obtain food the
men must tetopprariiy abandon their
farnrs nd'go to Work on the httlroila.
The Western Xortb Carolina," KaUroad
will furnish em pjoymen t tp a considera-
ble number, and nqn if tbe Midland will
put on a force of one 'lbdttsand'ba'nd-i- t

will-contribu- tery 'materialry'td telief e
the people. Thrs is fciimeirhetrall who
can should make work and tiros--afford
employment to those whose 'crops-hav- e

utterly failed. Thia ia an additional 'rea-
son forTieitfglejblcedat t&e'YPTtft ac-tio- n

of Mr Beavi Let rbework go for-
ward arid all the ppopj will say well

The Company's engineer at thia place;
was ordered, a few days ago, "to locate
the line of the Midland from Salisbury t
the yadkin river, and we believe hp is
now pwtaniibg that work. If thif jrprk
shall be pushedjaiibp4ipyp;jndicates it
will be, we biajj expect dirt Jto'bVlirokei
atthi? end' of tab line In' fe dsV

An ai r line from Salisbury' to Gf (Jaboro
will cut'thrpugl:pear the' centre of "tbe
gntbitumihouVcoal 'fields in Chatbam
AridMoore cpBptiea, and1 till brip &e
respnrc'es'of that valuable projierty Into''" hi. a pnece mat win compete witn
any other lu ibe conn try. The cars which

iue upia oi; vessels as tp:o wparves
withput cpspffdrtlierbandHijg.''''' '

The exact location of tie'rqai from this
place to (aodaboro bps n.ot' y ?b'pcb an-nonc-

butit U supposed ft. wilt run
from here to abeboroi''tincp tp' Pitts-bor- o,

in ClVaffiam, and" then cp tq ' sWith
field; in 'Jobnalfpft. TWi ytm' hp some
mifeanorth-eapf- a a line and
will misa the cjaljelji entirelr.tf tba lo-cati-

of these, ppipts qn'earcp'i map of
me atate are to le tellcd 6n. yfp regard
this as unfortunateVas'sacrificing to a large
extent Wb theT wercafof' the rqad ind
pie State. foj Itp prptj refcred t6
ia of the treat ;tMue'irla nfiDQaed to be!
it w ould ' afford permanent employ inca t
in fi eight's for the road, and cheapen to

work for rears to come.
erertbeleaa, the prosecatiqn of thia

vli'stne'lt regarded by flur poepje ener--
allv with very decided favor. Tbose
holdjug siock hi the orih'Carplina'ai)- -

roaa iook upou um i'-S-
r "!f.Hr

ptibend mischief fnt-Vo- f tuion. Aod
suppoirpg tue Virginia Midland shall be
pushed through - tp loorcarille, and the
present eaae , pn th.o lortb Carolina ia

aurrendered and the road thrown back ea
tfijs Staj, ihif ia indeed reaaoa to fwir

that the eppsefluencea to the North Cartf- -
IJua vrjll be serious. VTbat portion q( tb,e

rpad, frpnj Ureenaboro to Uua.rotte
be isolated, andeduced tp uejbprb
wprK, ana so ataryeu ou oi jpxisiencp,

It villDUl on tlp jjext islatfef
reviervr thil wbpie fijbject 'of , Railroads
and to prqyidp for' the protect jof )be
Stated Iptej jffound tQ be jn jeopardy
from tb 'or any qtier cause, and we

tpfct all may workout satisfactorily,

. The "reward brother tFaAmoa that
we look forward to' is the approTal of a

ood conscience a knowledge pf duty
Performed, the belief That we are right,
and'wben properly understood a very large
majority of 1 the peopjjb are with us. VTe

desire tQ remark tlnt we are not "pitiable
In d take.this occasion
td'WttrTtfrttHks t.tba' majryvrvery may
wTm haicometo-'u- s privafely and assuttd
ua of sympathy "and endorsement.

T)f pburvfr has; &e quarrel 'witji aay-bod- y.

Irwtjl pUTsue the efen enof of its
Way, do rignt an take

'
the consequCjoces.'

Char. fbrur. 1 !

"'A ?P9 conscience" is t jje.chicf reward
of a 'good editorVhe don't 'get raucb 'elsc
la ixh world. The "fewarcP wc bkd Vefer-enc6To- is

unattainable except by a good
fcop'scfence, in that laiid wlicre "the wicked
cease from troubling and the ' weary arc at
rest. Jt1s evident our cotemporary didn't
quite rise to the: dignity of -- bur meaning.

Charlotte must be a bigger thing !than
wi supposed : Joy to Jones that it is
enough bigger to leave him some company
besides those who sought tp, smctjjpr hiiii.
His friends are "all rgt" here.

m 9m

W.' J. Yatica, editor of the Charlotte
Democrat, baa retired from the '.editorial
chair, for a while at least. The demo
crat and Southern Home are to be eppsoj- -

idated, and will hereafter be nuder the
control of Mr. Strong, editor of the latter.

The Democrat has deservedly exerted
a wid Influence in the State for many
years. J.;s editor naa been a uaru aud
successful worker. His paper has been
constantly honest and met pendent. It

'belonged to the editor "lock, stock and
barrel'? and lP use4 it iu the fear of
God not man. If well to have such
editors and, Ijad $ be without them. Mr.
Yatc alias earned a restfng spell, but be i

ao used to work he wjlj hardly take much
of it.

An ppirpR?g Strange Pkesextiment.
There was something aingqlarly pa

thetic in the death of Mrs W: B. Ilonen
. . , T" .
uiaungiug euuor oi ins ruisuurg tow-merti- at

Gazette, heretofore mentioned in
t'jip He jvas prostrated b nrworsen ttieiky iik Garfield tv'as sbot, !

and be coucejvad tbo idea that his fat.o
was .wrapped up'iri that of the President.
Ou iJondiy night he heard the bells'toll- -

ing and knew that the eveut which ho
regarded aa fatal to himself had come.
He grew rapidly worse cud died on
Wednesday morning.

Words of Wisdom.

President Arthur.

Let all remember that tbp votes that
made James A.'ared President qf tbe
United States, made "Chester A.Arthur
Vice-Preside- nt, and President in such a
""ittSgPBcy aa baa occbrred. '

As Ueperal (arfitd when duly elected,
ceased to be the candidate of a party and
became the chosen President of tlie
whole nation j sp General AHrliiU.p.W
become the whole nation's Preaiden t' as
justly and truly aa if he bad beep the
chosen candidate of each voter.

Aa Preaident Garfield, in the dUcliafge
of the great dutivs devolving npop him
aa the rightful chief magistrate of ojjr
whole nation, was entitled to be honored
and supported by all, so Preaident Arr
thur ia nqw entitled to the honor and
aupporef all, in the just discharge of
the 'du ties of-- the high office to which the
nation by ita choicer expressed in our
late ' Presidential election, and long es--

lauusueaiawa, naa cauefi pirn.
- As"; Urn' occupant of tbe Presidential
bafr jjfjn 'tpty bpund tp fegard himself

as ip fresiqeuf ana tieyoiea servant or
jAe entire uatibu and no longer in any
senp a partisan, ' so ' partisan feeling
should cease to follow m in, 'and the in-gni- jf"

'ability and' " faithfulness with
which, he as President 'performs bis du-

ties to the whole natjon, be tlie measure
pf tho nation's esteem and nppprt.

The peculiar and trying circumstances
under which Genera Arthur has become
President, especially cafr for and demand
that the just auppprt of all be promptly
and cordially extended fo him. God grunt
that he -- may faithfully guard and justly
and wisely administer the great irnsts
committed tq bis ' keeping. American
Sentry. "

Our Murdered President.

We turn pow, for a moment, to say a
word in regard to the' wretched assassin
on wbbf Bd' maqy 'of dar people would
be glad tp exejiuto summary, vengeance.
They Wp'ld prusb oniwTBfp':wlthout
waiting fpr tp slqw process p'r possible
u near ai nt es piT law. At Jb fs 'vry time,
an4 bpfire there is an pppprtuujty to exe-

cute 0Sjt 'threat, let pa agam: call to
mind fjie aqiphjn 'admonition': "God
reigns." " Hjs kingdom is founded on
jnstjep. aud' no liuh-a- h govenuoent can
itand any Monger than the controlling

iuialskKewahaerver. I

On August at the CQmwiasia&ers ad;
dreaaed a letter to Colt Buford, enclaaipg
a jcppy of tbe paper they bd signed iu
which they bad promised tQ Qe their
best ndavora to gethc Weatcra North
P.afp)ina R.n.Tback Into, Best's bands if
the Boston syndicate would start to build
tbe Midland Hail road and perform sun
4iy Ptbpr pooditiftua, Ip their letter they
VJ .a

' "
a w . 1 ai a. A.t. w alaiormcos; A)npu , m (ue, uosion

'ayudicafe Jjd performed ajl the pondi-tjon- s

pureed op, and tbafc now the.com-ioUsione- ra

prppjedin good fajtb to tand

CpJ.' Buford sent ba repjy tR thatcom-mnuicati.y- n,

pj Sept d Qoyf Jarvia
md 4 ripply4 pprii fp Val8)f Yfhn
the coin uiisaionpra were at ARReville,
pear fortnight, ago, they nsidered Col.
JQforuV letter and wrote the reply print- -

pt belpw; ' ; .'4
Ash'eyille, N. (J., Sppt. 14, 1881.

Mc$tr$. A. S. Buford, IF. P. Clyde, n(
'f ir aJ:-- 1: ' i

GENTLErasN-Ybu- r letter dated Angust
23d, in reply to ours of August; Jsf, was
received by' CommUbiouer Jarvia pqr Sep
tember" idt 'nqu deljve'rwT:'tb". the. first
meeting held since it was received by
Commissioner Jarvia, - j '

a. ;

Candor conipeu us to say tbaJ your
letter is not an answer to ours, but is ah
evasion thereof. One-ha- lf of it fia con
sumed by disingennous accusations of
possible improper motives audfafeutions
on th art of the conirpjssloueraaud the
remainder consist's ri denial ior thesp
aame-- accusations, for reasons fpund iu
statement of facts, many of which do not
pxist in truth, and the enumeration of
which aggravates the offeneiye (haractcr
qf t!P firat suggestjop. j

upuacions as wp are ct no intention on
pur part to do any net, or put ourselves
iu any position inconsistent with the

its. duties and proprieties imposed
upon ps by the law which called us into
existence, or that may be iq aqyi way un
becomiug the positiou wp occupy as citi-

zens, we respectfully decline tq nswer
ho question yon see proper to put as

preliminary tp a response toour letter

you ao completely evaded) to wit: If thp
Midland Cbmpaliy shall complete their
road from Goldsboro to Salisbury, or so
far prosecute work thereon aa tq iusurc
ita conneijoiij a'ud shall demonstrate to
the satisfaction of tbe commissioners their
ability to pqniplpto aud fulfill tho Best
contract, and' we, both ascommis
sionci's aud as inumuunls, reqnest you,
for the good of the State, to ryaebigu to
Best and hi associates lho interests in
tbe Western North Carolina Kaihoad,
which yon acquired from him,! will you
do it upon bej"S Iiitl iu pali in full for
a(l yoqr expeujtjjrcepnucipatjj jnterpst,
and reasonable compcus;iti6u for time
and trouble? Ve will thank ypu for au
early rpply.

Tnos. J. Jakvis
Z. B. Vanpe, "

. M. Worth.

TUB W, N. C. RAILROAD.

TWO BLASTS FOM Ti HLfiLP.

TO bET ALQXS;.

A3Ue?:ile citizen.
The commissioners of tbe Wester p

C. Railroad, Messrs. Jarvis, Worth and
Vauce, after going over tho works last
week ou both tbe Duck town and Paint
Rock branches, held a meetiug in this
place on Friday morning. The result of
this meeting bus uot transpired at tbe
time of this writing, but it is understood
that hjle tbe question of extending tho
tjnje vras not decided, it was determined
to let the work on the roads proceed with-

out jntcj-fpreqc- o that tbe Richmond and
Pan v ill e authorities would not be inter-

fered with as long as tbe work was push-

ed with tlmf diligouce and energy" now
manifested. We trust this was the con-

clusion of the commissioners;! as, to use
tho language of one of tbe commissioners
whilst bere, ''it would be nu outrage to
stoji the work pow J" We have not be-

lieved for a moment tbat the work would
be stopppd, but the people of this coun-

try, so deeply interested in the building
of thesp fqds, Jkc4 Vqt &ny ipterferenpe
with any nartjss. who should evidence
such purpose to build as is hoy being
manifested by tliose prosecfiag the
work. "' ...;""

Tbe Cltfzcns of Xewbern arid Gov.
Vxnce.

4t a meeting of tjie citizens of Kewbern
on Frjday evening, thp' fot'lp wing resolu-

tions e'P adopted :

Whereas ve are well assured that the
past and present efforts of tlie. Midland

Iforh Curolina liailway Cqnipanv, op

lessees of tbe Atlautic and Nortb pnroli-n- a

Railroad, have largelv contributed' to
the prosperity of ibis sectiop of orh
Carolina, and especially that part lying
immediately alonjj the jiue' of the Atlan-

tic and North Carolina Railroad, and be-lic- ve

the buildiua of tho Midl'and Rail-jx-a4

and tlie control of thV Western
North Carolina Railroad are absolutely
nepessary to the "Complete restoration of
this section aud tbe true development pf

fhe iniu'oral and agricultural reaouVpes of
'

the Stateu Therefore)'' '

Betolrcd, That we tbroqghJjr endorse
the'niovenlents how on foot tp secure the
possession; of teVf tern 2Tprtn Caroli-Railroa- d

and aicomplisl ' thei end above
set forth, abd feel tliat tbe people of tl e
State, in this (nttaiil-e-, as in all other o'f

bisTifeVoeapgWatdebt of gratitude to
onr late Governor aud present Senator,
2. iJ.'Vance, for the noble stand and pa- -

9'r

:te. i l

THEIR

ITEB STOCK
QF

GOODS

Sept. 28, 188J.

nccident of a precisely similar nature o-

ccurred at a bridge over Swift Creek, smith

pf the city. An engine, to which' nni
attached four mules, was moving across

the bridge Avhich is ajic.nl 100 feet in

length, when itave way and thecngio,
mules and men were all let down in ft

cou fused heap. One of the mules, is

stiuggliug, kicked a npfp W tHe

fracturing his skull, it is said. The niqlei

were not injured, buf the enginp was bad

ly damaged. 2etct Observer. . yJ

Serll Carolina Ia SiDerior

R0WAX COUNTY. 10th Sept., 1881.

Mary E. Daniel " Suit for declaring Void

irja.Uil fuoin the - beginning 1.
Lewi Daniel I Marriage Contract.

Jt appearing from affidavit filed, tlisttst
Defendant is a non-reside- of tbi State,

it is ordered that publication be msdt w

the C.vnoi.ixA Watchman for sir ncce-siv- e

wtek notifying the Dtftn(hnt,ie
Daniel, to appear Before the &idreof ur

Superior Court, at a Court to be held for

the County of Rowan, at the Court Iloiua

in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after tbi

4th Mondav of September, 1881, nd";
swer the complaint which will bedepgiiwd

in the office of tbe Clerk of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, within the fim,

three days of the term, that ift h
- '

to answer tbe complaint during tens,

the Plaintiff will apply to the Court fortM

relief demanded in the complaint.
J. M. Hobah,

Clerk Superior Cqqrt Rowan Ceunty.

49:Ct

Rowan C3pty-I-n tie Supenor

Moses L. Holmes
against '

Richard A. CaldweH, Julius A. CaUWI,

M. W. Jarvis snd E. Nye Hutphison, EX' --

utors of David F, Caldwell, France Fisser,

Annie McB. Fisher and Fred. C. Fisher.

M. W. Jarvis, Executor of David ?v'
well and Annie McB,. Fisher, of tbc"
named detendants.sreliereby notified t

and appear before tl3 Jndge of our &"P

nor Court, at a Court to be held to
County of Rowan at the Court Room

Salisbury on the 9th Monday titer tbc

Monday of September, 1881, sadI "JS;
the complaint of the plainUfftiwdicb j
be deposited in the office of tne L,erAj,
the Superior Court of said JlJA
the first three days of the said tcrffl, "j
let the said defendants take notice UJ
thev fail to answer the ssld --

during the term, the plaintiff wni PF
w

Jlt-th- o

.Court for the relief dp;nded
complaint. ;

This 6th day of August, 1881.

43:Gt ?7 J.M. "VH'
Clerk Superior Coujraaj

NOTICE'
JOHN F.

-- FASHIONABLB-"-

SOOT

SHOE
"IT",rnritoronr sllt-ntio- io n" Voitf,

Ijdone. All n:

COME
W. W. Tati.ou,
II. F. Atkiks, Salesmen.
E. F. Tatujt. l

triotic etrU bo bag juud apd in now
making in this behalf.

Hesolccd Tliat the management pf ho

Atlantic and Kortb Carolina Railroad by
Y, Jf Best and bis associates mcetj with

our entire approval, ijr we pledge bim
our full and support. 2eics
jjf Qbterver.

Tire Freshet.

Iq consequence of tbe heavy rains on
Thursday, Fridaj and Saturday, of last
week the Catawba River and its tributa-
ries, Johns and Liuvjjle fivers,' Up per
and Silver Creeks, were the fullest ever
known, and flrange to say Lower Creek
was Bcarcly out of banks, tliore being lit-

tle or no rains on the bead of that
stteam,

Tbe freshet did a great deal of dage,
Maj. Wilson's Merchant mill on Liu-villeUiv- er,

which he had just completed,
was washed away and also was Esquire
Jobnua Cibb's mill on a tributary of the
Inst named stream? The corn crop on the
bottom lands of tho said streams wits
badly damaged and much fencing aud
roughness washed away.

The V. N, C, R. R. was greatly damagr
ed, several washouts along the line,
among others, one at tbe Gibbs place
just beyond Lcnards cut and anothpr two
miles above Bridge Water, AH the mail
cars were above tbe washouts and we

fiave ljad no mail for over a week; Mor-

gan tgu Blade, -

Trouble with a Slob.

Savannah, Sept. 2?. Tbe strike con?
tinues and men' maintain a solid front.
This morning's train un (ho Continental
road brought in 150 laborers. The strikv
ers gathered at tbe bridge and made a
rush for the train with: tbe intention of
driving off the hands. Tbe police order-
ed them back, and meeting with resist-
ance charged into the crowd. Five negroes
Wero'Wdnnded, none seriously; and dis-
persed in'overy direction. A whito man
nained J. . Calvin, was shot in the shin
fid an encounter witb a'railroad employe.
Another dfstnrbanco occurred during the
day. " Jlegotj'ations are now in prpress
for settlement. Measures for' preserving
the peace will be continued. The Newi
to-mor- row will publish a 'proclamation
from the Governor ordering ulj disturbers
of the peace td'd;Uperse, abd declaring
tbat the laws'shall be eirfolced.

--s ' v rti ;. .
i m i

'

Axotiikr Bridge Broken. Not long
since a bridge QTfr the"Nveuse was broken
down by a heayy steam engine which was
crossing it. This accuTent, Tatber strange
iu its character,' occurred about three
weeks since. -- "A day cv two njjo another


